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THE FUGITIVE

MAY BE SURRENDERED BY
DIANA'S NEW GOVERNOR.

Wm. Taylor Fugitive
. From His State Again In the Pub-ll- o

Limelight His Case May
Be Rchraraed Anew.

Loulsvlllo, Ky., Jan. XI. With the
Inauguration of Governor Hanly of In-

diana .politicians of Kontucky aro
speculating ns to tho probnblo effoct
tho chango of administration

ovory

V.

J.

unas

diana, wiioro no 1ms since lived. Gov
ernor llockhnm of Kentucky has mnda

at stated poriods on the
govoraor of Indiana for thu surrender
of Taylor, but tlioso havo boon Ignored
by Governor Durbln, though It scorns
to bo the prevailing opinion that Gov
Hanly will decide tho case upon it
merits.

YOUTHFUL WIFE PENALTY.

Convicted for Life on Charge of Mu- -'
derlng Her Husband.

Lincoln, Jan. 11. Mrs. Lena
IJlllo of David City, tho youthful

and highly educate! wife, convicted
tho murder of her husband to necuro
Ills life Insurance it was charged.

MAY OF
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Dollaro

was brought Lincoln today to enter , '
u llfo term
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Y 'at Eastern company had an The
Governor Durt.m f m7 ,Z nany sensations. iasont in territory working over

T 1 no eviuonco on which sho con- - grounds with n vlow to bringing up
S ),Vm- - circumstantial, Ico output of tho two territories

havo I wu,boInK mt ,lUBbnBd WM not by ,, an(l Sottlhorn KanBa8 nn ,

, T '.1, '' h0 This company is said to be capita.,

and givo It consideration.
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' Christcon, tho five year old son or
Governor Durbln and Taylor havo Mr. and Mrs. Hugh N. Smith of Wll-bee- n

warm personal friends for many son died last night at 11 o'clocl:, at
years, and when Taylor was indlctod tho family or croup. Tho
for murdor In connection with the romains wcro intcrrod at tho Wilson
Gocbel assassination, ho wont to In- - ccmotory today at 11 o'clock.
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Capital 60,000.00
Surplus
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We Conduct a General Business fr You and
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DIRECTORS.
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C. M. CAfllMJELL, Vice PresJ SAM NOULR, Hardware Merchant.
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GE TRUST: TO DEATH

OPERATE IN TWO TERRITOR. TERRIBLE FATE OKLAHOMA
IES THIS 8EASON.

A Rumor Is Afloat to the Effect
n Capitalized Company of Two

Million Are Viewing
Conditions In Oklahoma.
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and with this amount a fair-size- d hole
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boma Ico consumers," said a pronii
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SNOW STORMS.

Seem to Be General In Northern
. n .. r r .

Sallna, Kan., Jan. 11. Suow Is 7

Inches deep, the heaviest for years.
It Is snowing.

Norfolk. Neb..
tj snow fell during
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and South Dakota
la
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MAN IN DELIRIUM.

His Sick Bed, Jumped From His
Window, Escaped Barerootcd Clad

Only In Night Clothes and
Found frozen :o Dtath.
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Delegato Asks Equal
of Money In Land.

Washington, Jan. Dologiito
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From Of i'nni
six aro here, ponding no Ml learne.l regular lnftiaUm by guardian. Hon Is required all who aroof Ardmnnv r .

lorcou subscribed "oath"
tho nil other

Katy Mny Land. Krom statements mndo by tho prls
needed, as water had become an ob

' l" '"" 11. The .Mis- - oners, tho pollco aro that
!j,y;t. u coutlnues to rain twlay and BO"r1, KaUBUB nnd Texas ollU-inl-a nro.nro othor mombors of this

Tho Morey Stock Company: la very cold. HUI" ,uvo "nder serious consldcrn- - band, nnd they have hopes
! Tho Jloroy Stock company who gave i Our school is progressing tin- - a ficl,,-,1- purchase loot ad- - that arrests will follow.
cornploto productions at popular prices dor Prof. Morris bldH to be ',,l,lonal '"' "" side of tho right- - In their confession last night, the
will open a week's engagement at the second to none in tho territory. iof-wu- through Texas In order do hoys said that they had thrown
opera house on Mouday, Janunry 15, Judge Vernon's Inrgo stono building lawa' w,tl1 tho trouble which tho watch and rilled pockets Into tho sow
presenting tho grent comedy drama, will soon be ready for occupancy. It mw regard to guards gives or and tho chain In n trap at Sixth
"In Dlxlo Land. Tho Moroy Stock Is a crodlt to Uio town.. thum- - nml streets. Tho aro hold

produces no nkl and Mr. Bowlo from near 'MadlU has ' Tho law at distance ball and will havo a hearing
plays under now titles, but pre- - movod to Kiowa, also Chas I.ynn rrom of -- 00 fcot uo right-of-wa- y a tiro tomorrow.

'scnts a varied n.io o( productions Oakland. shall ho constructed by digging Kneed tho evidence at baud,
or boforo at popular prices.

'

Uov. A. 11. Hunkaplllnr of Atoka or P'owlng a ditch sovcral foot wide, confession was tho effect
press nnd public aro loud in proached horo Saturday Sunday 1,1 or,Ior 10 permslslon from tho that tho complete ganag comprises
piaises of this company, ts Hr held quarterly, conference at Property owners to do this, tho roads thirty boys, most of whom nro
said that tho show Is oven stronger Methodist church.' usually pay a rental of from ?1 to t:t tholr teens. Tho pollco think thoy

last soason. Tho Moroy Stock Uov. D. P.. .McDanlel has moved to an ncro malting heavy drain on the havo sufficient clows to round up most
company makos no promises but what Kiowa from Custer City, Texas. treasury. of tho crowd.
it keeps, guarantees each ovory Mr. Fnrrls rrom this placo has mov- - Bo muc'1 trouble has been Tho ganag was only recently organ
performance, and promises oujoymont od Hailoyvlllo. j lor"l hy Katy ovor flro fzod nnd in drawing up oath the

ltn patrons. Miss Luolla Morey, Drs. and Dol'ool have IocjU- - nni1 fio k'vy has tho oxponso grown, leaders undoubtedly Inlluencod
heads tho organization is support- - td In our town. ,thal 't Is said Uio subordinate oUlclals by rocont testimony concerning Mor- -

od by a cast. Prlcos 25 and . liov. II. nnd wife of Huvan- - navu "Imst unltod In rocommondlng mon oaths, which como out In

35 conts. Soason tickets 1.70. nab woro Sunday gnosis ot Uial ",0 lanil h purchased outright,
on sale Saturday ut Bonner's. For and Mrs.. Blnkomoro.
Monday night ladles' freo seats may Jamos and family left Sat- - Mississippi Cotton Men.
bo ro3orved beforo C m. for Georgia whoro Mr. Collard Meridian, Miss., Jan. 11. An en- -

- goes in search of health. ;thuslastlo mass mooting horo
Need Mounted Mall Carriers. j jj pitzwater has tho old attended by Uian thousand per- -
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PAULJ VALLEY COMPRESS.

Ardmore People to BuiH Compress
That Thrlvlnn City.

H. Pennington today
Valley to reside permanently

,as munagor of the Pauli Com-
press Stongo comjuo Pen
nlngton havo chargo ot thu build

Tho WJthorspoon plan provides Tor ing of now press, work on which
formation of nn Immonso company bogin nt once. He Informs

to bo known as tho Southern Cotton thut he oxpects to havo tho press,
cr.mpany, capitalized at $110,000,000. to rniso hy Juno 1.

as much entitled to freo mall dollvery been out of for the past day stock will bo sold this company for Tho Valloy
as who lived In tho ctmter of tho and a half is again all right. jpo a share, nayablo in cotton at It) Storngo company is at

and Uiat ho tnought that when the up nround Pauls Valley aud north cents a pound or In Tho cotton ?30,000, with J20.000 paid up. All the
who will be sent hero for tho is said to havo been and hold Is nevor to bo sold for lose than tho new company are

if tho town iv that heavy snow fell Pauls
largo for carriers, this by blasts
sees of that ho of sleet. Only a tho snow
will tiut mounted arrows It

bo put If surh it colder night
bo ubout Uio tho sun shono
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Tho plan Is result of a careful .tors havo boon elected:

consideration of a tho load-

ing business men of this city.

To
I.lttlu Ark., Jnn. 11, Tho son-- 1

A Madlll Man. ' nto today a rosolu
' P. IL Hedrlck of Madlll, I. T., nd. Roo tch nogro cook at Ham tlon, offered by Sonntor II. McFor- -

boen In tho city days. Mr. Ileo's cafo was solzod with a rln, to pooplo of tho Hams.
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President T. A. Thurmond.
nt U H. Lovo.

Secretary and Treasurer J. N. IXid
son.

Superintendent H. II. Pennington
Directors T. A. Thurmond, L. U

J. N. Dodson nnd It. J. Wit

Hedrlck is to bo tho now president or lvo chill last night nbout eight o'clock Choroljoo niJ Choctaw nations In '

tho Stock Yards National Bank. Ho whllo at work nt tho cafo nnd dropped Indian Territory a cordial InvltatU n j Dr. Uichnrd LeMay has nccaptod 11

is to succeed Marlon Sansom, who has to the lloor. Medical aid was summon- - 't-- , take such action as shall onablo position with tho Christian Advocate
been prcsidont of this bank slnco It or1 anl Ren was ta' r n to hh lnnie. he that portion of Indian Territory which ri traveling representative and wl'i
nun loio-- is better tn-- i morning, it was tnoujm thty occupy to bocomo a part of tho leavo In n fow days as roprcsontutiv '

last night that ho would not rocover stato of Arkansas. for that paper.


